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Grief process not the 
same for everyone.

Small changes make a 
big difference in weight.

Growing number of 
students are abstaining.

Battle of the bulge can be won by 
making small eating-habit changes

By Argus staff reporter 
Travis Stinson and Amy 
Bertrand of KRT Wire 
Service

Ever heard of the 
Freshman 15? It's an expres
sion used to describe the 15 
pounds that many freshmen 
gain during their first 
semester in college.

Tracy White, now a soph
omore, fell victim to the 
Freshmen 15. But now she's 
enrolled in a weight-control 
class w ith other Winston- 
Salem State University stu 
dents experiencing the same 
problem.

Also in the class are stu
dents w ho w ant to either 
gain weight or maintain 
their weight. Stephanie 
Thomas, a junior, is taking 
the class in an effort to stay 
toned. She admits that she 
likes to eat, but the class 
teaches her how to eat sen
sibly.

For those w ho need to 
shed a few pounds before

summer, here are 25 tips for 
dropping 10 pounds:

1. Switch from whole-milk 
products to skim-milk prod
ucts. If you consume three 
servings a day, you can save 
up to 200 calories a day. 
That's 20 pounds a year.

2. When you go to a 
restaurant, ask for half of 
your portion to be put in a 
doggie bag right away. You 
could easily save enough 
calories to lose 10 pounds a 
year.

3. Reduce the use of bu t
ter and margarine. Use 
applesauce in recipes 
instead of oil. Try fat-free, 
butter-flavored spreads or 
sprinkles.

4. Chill soups, gravies and 
stews, then skim off the fat 
that floats. Doing this can 
save you up to 100 calories 
a serving.

5. Use extra-lean ground 
beef, ground chicken or 
ground turkey. Instead of

bacon, use Canadian bacon 
or prosciutto, a lean Italian 
ham. Buy beef labeled 
"select" instead of "choice" 
or "prime." Trim all fat from 
meat cuts.

6. Swap a 20-ounce O.J. 
for a real orange and you 
will save more than 100 
calories, and get some fiber.

7. Meatless products, such 
as imitation hot dogs, 
bacon, burgers and sausage, 
are available at many gro
cery stores. They often have 
half the calories of their 
m eat counterparts.

8. Switching from a 16- 
ounce cappuccino to regular 
coffee w ith artificial sweet
ener can save you well over 
10 pounds a year.

9. Switch from fried to 
baked potato chips. Doing 
so saves 90 calories.

10. Find ways to add exer
cise in small ways. The goal 
is 30 minutes a day. If you 
take three 10-minute walks

a day — you will lose 13 
pounds this year.

11. Cut back on egg yolks. 
It's the yolk that contains all 
of the fat and cholesterol. 
Try using egg substitutes. 
Or, in most recipes, two egg 
whites equal one whole egg.

12. Switch to the light 
microwave popcorn and 
save tons of fat and calories, 
enough to lose 10 pounds if 
you eat it every night.

13. Use sugar substitute 
instead of sugar in all your 
baking. If you use a couple 
of teaspoons in your iced 
tea and a couple on your 
morning cereal, you could 
easily lose 10 pounds by 
switching to a substitute.

14. Switch your afternoon 
soda to a diet soda to save 
150 calories (per 12-ounce 
can) a day.

15. If you can't take diet 
soda, just downsize your 
soda portions. If you usual
ly pick up  a 44-ounce soda

in the morning, switch to a 
24-ounce size and save 
about 200 calories a day. 
That's about 20 pounds this 
year.

16. Switch from 100-plus- 
calorie sandwich bread to 
the light whole-wheat 
bread. You save 100 calories 
per sandwich, and you get 
the benefit of whole grains.

17. Swap out your cheese. 
Replace the ounce of ched- 
dar or American cheese on 
your sandwich with an 
ounce of nonfat mozzarella.

18. Switch from two table
spoons of regular m ayon
naise to two tablespoons of 
low-fat mayonnaise on that 
sandwich.

19. Portion control is 
essential when it comes to 
eating meat. A portion of 
m eat is 3 ounces — about 
the size of a deck of cards. 
Most people eat two to 
three times this.

20. Replace your regular

beer w ith light beer and 
save about 50 calories per 
bottle.

21. Forgo regular bottled 
salad dressing (2 table
spoons, about 150 calories) 
for an equal portion of fat- 
free dressing (about 40 calo
ries) for a net savings of at 
least 100 calories.

22. Take the stairs every 
day at work. If you go up 
and dow n often enough 
(say up and down five 
flights three or four times a 
day) you've got your 100 
calories.

23. D on't supersize any
thing.

24. Remove the skin from 
a chicken breast after cook
ing and save 100 calories 
each time.

25. Instead of topping ice 
cream w ith crumbled cook
ies, crushed chocolate candy 
or hot fudge, top it w ith  2 
tablespoons of fresh berries 
and save about 100 calories.

Guy’s actions are probably 
telling girl he is not looking 
for a serious relationship

There are several options a person suffering from grief can 
explore, including group therapy and talking to a professional
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Getting over the loss of a loved one can be extremely painful, and in many 
cases, professional counseling is helpful.

By Dreama Williams
ARGUS REPORTER___________________________

Shawntee Morrison, a 27-year-oJd sen
ior at WSSU, found two ways to deal 
with the sudden death of her 16-year- 
old cousin. One day, she burst out cry
ing in class, and later she began sharing 
her grief with others, especially family 
members.

Morrison lost her cousin on December 
27, 2004. "I kind of got depressed, basi
cally," Morrison said, adding that she 
stopped doing schoolwork for about a 
week. Even now, more than a year later, 
she still mourns the loss.

Dr. Deborah Fountain, director of the 
university counseling center, said that 
some people take longer than others to 
get over a death and suggested five 
ways for students to deal with death in 
a healthy manner:

1 .Talk with someone, preferably a pro
fessional or a member of clergy. There 
are grief therapists that specialize in 
handling grief.

2. Read literature about grief.
3. Be patient. Realizes that it takes 

time to heal, it's a process.
4. Sometimes a change of environment 

is good.
5. Try group therapy. Often times it is 

good to talk to individuals who are 
going through the same thing.

Brian Ferguson, a 21-year-old senior.

also has struggled with the death of a 
loved one while in school. Ferguson lost 
his maternal grandmother right before 
final exams last spring.

Ferguson didn 't take it as hard as 
everyone thought he would. He said 
that he just held everything in. "I know 
she is in a better place, which helped me 
to overcome her death a little bit," he 
said.

Although he still thinks about his 
grandmother, Ferguson said that he is 
glad that she isn't hurting anymore.

After the death of his grandmother, 
Ferguson said that he realized that life is 
too short. His grandmother lived in 
Atlanta, therefore he didn 't see her or 
the rest of his family in Atlanta that 
often, but now he has become a lot clos
er to them.

Like Ferguson, Morrison didn 't 
see her cousin often either. She only 

saw him twice a year and now wishes 
that she had spent more time with 
him. "I think about him sometimes, 
especially during his anniversary," she 
said.

Student counseling center in Thiompson Hall is 
available to those suffering from depression

D ear D anieH e: I am an 
18-year-old freshman. I 
recently slept w ith a guy I 
met on campus, and he has 
not paid attention to me 
since. I have totally fallen 
for him. We have know n 
each other since high 
school, and he always was 
shy. W hy w on 't he speak to 
me, let alone date 
me?—Why not me

Dear Why Not: Most peo
ple come into college, not 
looking for relationships, 
but looking for a good time. 
Having casual sex is 
NEVER an effective way to 
let somone know you are 
interested. This guy seems 
to be sending messages that 
maybe he is not ready for a 
relationship. If that is the ‘ 
case, so be it. Move on 
with your life, and leam 
from your mistakes.

Dear Danielle: I've 
know n this guy for about 
six m onths, and he's one 
of my best friends. We 
have a lot of things in 
common and we just seem 
to click. However, there is 
one problem  — my friend 
who introduced us has 
liked  h im  for three years. 
He pretty much ignores 
her and spends time w ith 
me. I don 't know  w hat to

tell her. We are attracted 
to each other, and we keep 
sneaking around so she 
w on 't see 
us out 
some
where. I 
told her 
that I like 
him , and 
she was 
upset. Is 
there an 
easy way Danielle Ragland 

to tell her
we are becom ing a couple? 
— A friend in need 

Dear Friend: Bad news is 
almost never easily com
municated. The best solu
tion would be for you to be 
up front with your friend. 
Sneaking around behind 
her back will only create 
more tension between you 
and her, were she to find 
out. Be honest and let your 
friend know how you feel. 
Be sincere, and let her 
know that you care. She 
should understand that it's 
not all about this guy, but 
about your bond as friends. 
Tell her that you truly 
believe your friendship is 
strong enough to make it 
through this. Then, give her 
some time. She'll come 
around.

See Abstinence, page 8

By Lauren Boyce
ARGUS REPORTER_______________

Difficulty concentrating. 
Anxious. Trouble sleeping. 
Many students can relate to 
these feelings.

"As a freshman, it was 
hard for me to concentrate 
on my schoolwork. I felt 
alone, and I slept most of the 
day," Courtney Thomas, a 
20-year-old business major 
from Statesville, said. "I 
never discussed my feelings 
with others. 1 felt over
whelmed with the pressures 
of school, and coming to 
WSSU was my first time 
away from home."

Courtney may have felt 
alone, but she was not alone, 
nor were her symptoms of 
depression unique.

Almost 20 million adults 
suffer from both physical

and emotional symptoms of 
depression yearly.
According to the American 
College Health Association, 
more than half of all college 
students report feeling 
depressed at some point in 
time, and the causes range 
from new financial responsi
bilities to preparation for 
graduation.

Stephanie Jones said, "As I 
prepare for graduation, the 
excitement turns into stress 
and anxiety. I worry about 
getting a job and the pres
sure of starting a career. I 
should be happy about my 
graduation, but I've been 
getting depressed thinking 
about what ifs."

Realizing that you have 
symptoms associated with 
depression is the first step to 
recovery. Many people 
believe depression is uncom

mon and would never hap
pen to them.

Jones, a 22-year-old politi
cal science major from 
Martinsville, Va., said, "Over 
the past year, I have dis
cussed my feelings of anxi
ety and my fear of worth
lessness with family, but it 
took a while for me to actu
ally admit I was depressed."

According to the 2004 sur
vey of the College Health 
Association, one out of four 
young adults will experience 
depressive episodes by the 
age of 24. Depression effects 
all ages and both genders.

Many students believe that 
alcohol or other drugs will 
alleviate their problems and ■ 
symptoms of depression. 
Eighteen percent of U.S. col
lege students suffered from 
clinically significant alcohol- 
related problems, according

to the Archives of General 
Psychiatry.

John Brown, a 21-year-old 
mass communication major 
from Charlotte, said, "If you 
are so use to being in a cer
tain environment and every
one else is doing it, you feel 
obligated and eventually 
you will find yourself 
unhappy but still drinking.

"I w ouldn 't say I was 
depressed but I was stressed 
and unhappy about the situ
ation," Brown said. "I never 
talked to anyone: I just used 
other substances to relieve 
stress and clear my head."

Depression is treatable. If 
you have symptoms of 
depression, the best thing to 
do is talk with someone you 
trust. Also, visit the student 
counseling center located in 
the Thompson Center. The 
doors are always open.

Some college students 
have reasons to say no
By Erin Perkins
ARGUS NEWS EDITOR_________ ___________________________________

"Psss...you see him —right over there? Girl, he is so 
good!" A friend whispered this to me as she pointed to a 
young m an passing in the cafeteria.

Stunned and neariy dropping the food from my mouth, 
I was shocked by my friend's display of sexual casual
ness. That was the third guy she mentioned that she had 
sex w ith in the last few months. No strings attached — 
just casual sex.

Although I lack the same casual attitiide about sex, I 
am aware that abstinence is becoming less and less a real
ity and more of an ideal. According to an article on 
www.college.com titled Sexual Abstinence Hip on College 
Campuses, a growing num ber of college students are sim
ply saying no to sex. Maybe so, but 1 know m any college

http://www.college.com

